From pig and cow farm
technology to biogas

„We offer dependable technical
solutions and transparent
accounting to our
partners”

Dear Client
and Prospective Customer,
Stallprofi Magyarország Kft. was founded in 1999 by my Austrian business
partners and me. Over the course of the past eleven years, the company
has completed a long journey and amassed much experience in doing so.
The first employees of the company were two highly devoted mechanical
engineers who thought that their sole and definitive focus would lie in the
technology of pig and cattle farming. Providing and installing premium
category technology was but the first of many challenges in agriculture,
a field where low prices used to be the norm. The task that lay ahead
became clear as soon as our first highly successful, complex investment
project bore fruit for our customers.
In 2005, we designed and unveiled Hungary’s first slurry pit with dual-layer
insulation and a floating cover. Later, in 2005, we were the first to build a
farrowing house using pre-fabricated walls, and we did so in record time.
Starting in 2005, we’ve had six mechanics working at UTS in Germany for
the long term to have the local installation and maintenance infrastructure
ready for the construction of Hungary’s first biogas plant. In 2009, our subsidiary, UTS Biogas Kft., unveiled its first 500 kW biogas plant.
Fortune favored us time after time but meanwhile, our venture had become a professionally organized enterprise with a stable financial foundation, and a key player in the Hungarian market. Our aim countinues to
be to provide solutions that offer the best return in investment, whether
in Hungary or through our Romanian subsidiary.
Dr. György Streitmann
CEO and founder

Reconstruction of Existing Farms
If the deadlines agreed upon with the livestock keeper and harmonized with the
rotation, the reconstruction of industrial farming facilities results in no downtime,
not even with constant, ongoing production. Our partners can be certain that our
project execution system ensures that their projects will meet the deadlines.

High-yield Greenfield Projects
An advantage of greenfield projects is that the plans can focus on optimal

From Design
to Implementation
Upgrading already operating livestock farms or building new ones is a significant investment.
The quality of production, allocated working time, feed and energy usage, and manure recycling are all key factors in realizing return on such an endeavor. State-of-the-art technology
alone is not enough to reach these goals. Abiding by the concepts of livestock farms, extensive
planning, strict project management, and professional installation of equipment are all crucial
to achieving success.
The Stallprofi Group’s employees always keep your objectives in mind. Our well-trained engineers, modern and integrated engineering and enterprise management systems, and our own
team of mechanics guarantee that projects executed with Stallprofi will result in high returns.

production volume, animal housing, low working hour allocation and energy
efficiency without restrictions. If you are a master of animal farming and possess
an already established marketing strategy, your investment will yield returns
surprisingly quickly.

Complete Safety

Pig Farming

Hungarian farmers have to compete with the hidden state subsidiaries in Western countries, as well as with fluctuating exchange rates. The farmers cannot
influence these factors and therefore, must base their investments on running
their production at peak efficiency. Using Stallprofi’s production concept, industrial farms can attain a stable weekly butcher hog production, resulting in a
joint interest with the slaughterhouse and a more favorable position for pricing.

Insemination Room
Insemination rooms are the driving forces behind annual piglet output and the sow rotation.
In addition to its importance for artificial insemination, treatments and examinations, it is also
crucial for:
• stimulation with boars and lights,
• programmed feeding and providing drinking water,
• controlled, energy-efficient ventilation.
A well-designed manure system results in minimal cleaning requirements, thereby allowing
for more focus on matters of quality animal farming. Stallprofi insemination rooms offer a
harmonic combination of these factors. Successful insemination rates of 85% and over are
consistently attainable in our insemination rooms.

Gestation Room
The group housing of sows is regulated by the animal welfare law. The aim of the
livestock keeper is to provide separate feed to sows appropriate for their state of
gestation and individual conditions. Stallprofi’s gestation room features computercontrolled feeders that identify each sow, thereby meeting both of the previous
conditions.
• The Intec MAC system was designed for large and dynamic groups of sows. It is
recommended for pens housing 60 to 240 sows.
• However, for stable groups of 20-25 sows, we recommend the Fitmix MAC feeder.
The multi-functional, PC-based software offers numerous reports. Data on sows can
be synchronized with most popular sow management software. The hand-held terminal connects to the WiFi network and allows the stockperson to read the sow’s
transponder, giving direct access to feed data at the push of a button, including
changes to the feeding regimen. We offer 24 hour online remote assistance for
our partners in learning and maintaining this technology.

A Breakthrough in Control
Károly Mester, the Production Manager of Goldfood Kft. in Szarvas, has
noted that the introduction of the INTEC system to their farm with 800
breeding sows had resulted in the following benefits:
• the sow stock’s condition was normalized
• the percentage of stillborn piglets decreased to less than 2%
• the individual birth weight of the piglets increased and the variance
within litters decreased
• the vitality of the piglets increased and death in the farrowing rooms decreased to 5%
• the amount of data available on the animal stock increased significantly
• there is more control over the movement of individual specimens within
the farm as well as over the discipline of stockpersons.

Farrowing Room
Stallprofi farrowing rooms provide piglets of stable weight,
between 7 and 8 kilograms, in large litters of 11 or 12 piglets.
This is the result of the special care devoted to the sows and
the piglets as well.
By providing sows with programmed feeding adjusted to their
schedules during suckling, they can consume 7.5 to 9 kilograms of feed. This appetite results in copious amounts of lactation and consequently, in high litter weight and excellent
sow condition after weaning.
The triple layered, ribbed, sturdy plastic gridded flooring prevents sows from slipping and the rounded edges guard the
piglets’ hooves from injury.
The hanging farrowing crates can be folded in and up, making
folding easier. These crates also slow the sow’s movements
when lying down due to their special shape. The large piglet warming sheet with adjustable temperature, and accurate
control over the ventilation system ensures that piglets are
raised in good health. The two-zone room air conditioning results in a 30% reduction in power consumption.

Weaning Room
The Stallprofi weaning room can significantly reduce the stress inflicted upon
weaned piglets due to changes in location and feed. During the first few weeks, the
increased feeding surface and piglet warming sheet reflect the familiar surroundings from the farrowing pens, thereby stabilizing piglets after being moved in.
To achieve growth rates of over 500g per day, it is necessary to have accurate control over the pen’s climate. Using air speed and temperature measurements, the
Revonair system ensures that the amount of air entering the room is sufficient for
the livestock’s biological needs based on factors such as their number and weight.
This energy efficient and no-draft ventilation system results in 50 to 60% decreases
in power consumption whereas the two-zone indoor air conditioning saves up to
30%. By regularly topping up the automatic, two-phase feed conveyor system and
the piglet feeder that provides accurate doses at the slightest agitation, a steady
supply of fresh feed can be ensured.

Stable Weight Gain with
Healthy Piglets
The Production Director of Döbröközi Mg. Zrt., István Zámbó has faith in the
future of raising swine. This company has two industrial farms of 600 sows each,
and invested in a weaning room after a greenfield farrowing unit project that had
begun in 2006. Once again, Stallprofi resulted in a high return on investment. Dysentery has been eliminated and, by 75 days of age, transfer weight has increased
to 30 to 32 kilograms

Finisher Room
Feed makes up over 70% of the operating costs of industrial pig farms,
the majority of which goes to the finisher rooms. While maximizing the
animals’ comfort, Stallprofi’s finisher room technology enables 800
grams of weight gain per day at 2.85 kilograms of specific feed.
We place special emphasis on the size of the pens and the self-feeders, but even so, the key to the high production volume is the unique
Revonair ventilation systems we also utilize in the piglet finisher
rooms.
The perforated ceiling and special ventilation shafts ensure an inflow
of air according to the season while eliminating draft and adjusting the
volume to the biological needs of the animals. Stallprofi finisher rooms
offer low power consumption and excellent livestock health.

A Wonder in Ventilation
In 1997, Nagisz Zrt.’s industrial farm in Biharnagybajom became the first
Hungarian customer to purchase a Revonair ventilation system. After
thirteen years, the leader of the 600 sow farm, Péter Ceglédi, still holds
that Revonair ventilation technology is the key to the 2.75 kilogram feed
consumption of the finishers.

Dairy barns

State-of-the-art dairy barns really shine in the summer period when they only display a few percents of drop in production instead of the 20% of traditional buildings. Natural ventilation is sufficient to combat heat stress in our well-designed buildings. When working on new buildings, we
pay special attention to the height of the side walls, to openings and the central ventilation shafts.
Our engineers know perfectly that the size and shape of the free-stall, the resting spots, the corridor width and the placement of the drinking troughs are all related to the expected productivity.
Our system of blinds was designed to be long-lasting and can incorporate weather-based controls,
while the robust stable rails and indestructible manure extraction equipment are all parts of Stallprofi’s premium category product line.

Manure slurry is a valuable resource as its composition can replace up
to 90% of artificial fertilizer use. Proper management of slurry results in
significant savings, which is why we consider it important to ensure that
the transfer of slurry from the stables to agricultural land is managed as
a single concept.
Our company is highly experienced in constructing drains and plumbing
at pig farms and combined sewage solutions at cattle farms, transporting
slurry directly to the reservoirs at the end of the line. The indestructible
mixers and pumps of the pumping stations are managed by Stallprofi’s
unique digital level control system.

Slurry Management

The soil-bottomed slurry reservoirs have a capacity of half a year’s worth
of input, are equipped with leak detectors. Their double insulation LDPE
sheet lining ensures that they meet even the strictest environmental
regulations, including those that are in force near potable water sources.
The low-density polyethylene’s unique physical properties and Ceno Tech
technology guarantees a lifetime of 25 years. To increase retention in
case of evaporation and rain, floating cover sheets are also available.
The mixing and pumping apparatus of the reservoirs has been designed
so slurry of consistent quality can be quickly transported to the lands in
every season using professional tanker trucks.

No Dependences
The Végh family operates a pig farm with 1700 sows in Pakod, but they do not
own any agricultural lands. In 2006, following Stallprofi’s advice, they carried
out a complex program for utilizing manure slurry. As a result, their 7% slurry,
with its 12 kilograms of NPK, became a highly sought-after commodity among
local farmers. The reservoir has a volume of 2*6000m3, floating covers, and was
welcomed by the residents of the nearby Pakod.

Biogas

An important challenge of the 21st century is increasing the efficiency of using renewable
energy sources.
Animal farming is an excellent environment for such a project. The resulting slurry and manure, leftover feed, and energy crops grown alongside feed crops can supply the power plant
economically. In addition to electric power, the residual heat produced at the gas turbines
can be used in drying crops, sold storage, and heating stables.
With over a decade of experience in animal farm and slurry related projects, in 2007, Stallprofi established UTS Biogas Kft. in Hungary as a joint venture with the German company
UTS Biogastechnik GmbH. UTS’ legendary yield, outstanding robustness and security in biogas technology is also exemplified by the company’s Hungarian projects. Our own team of

Biogas: Turning
a Disadvantage
into an Advantage

engineers and maintenance experts guarantees that the construction and maintenance of our
projects meets the highest investor expectations.

The concentrated manure produced at major animal farms requires expensive manure management units and incurs high costs. Biogas plants turn the large volumes of manure produced
locally into an advantage as it supplies the raw material for producing biogas for free. The
Miklósmajor farm of Kisalföldi Mezôgazdasági Zrt.’s UTS biogas plant produces 3.8 million
kWh’s worth of electric power from the slurry and manure of a thousand cows and 7 tons of
silage.

Like Clockwork
The refined company structure ensures the proper compartmentalization of roles and responsibilities, enabling
all our colleagues to provide outstanding performance
in their own areas of expertise. Our partners value that
cooperation works seamlessly, be it in sales, project execution or tender accounting. It is always easy to find
the right Stallprofi specialist for the job, whether it is
for offers, engineering, logistics, project management,
financial accounting, installation or maintenance.
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E-mail: info@stallprofi.hu
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